
Hearing To Discuss
Location Of Bridge

Raleigh - The state Highway
CommissIon will hold a public
hearing Id the City Hall in
Jacksonville Tuesday, July 19,
1966 at 11:00 A.M.
The hearing la on the pro-

proposed location of a bridge
ooar the nxracoastal Waterway
and approaches from NC 172
to NT 210 at Topsail Island.
m charge of the hearing will

he HighwayCommissioner Ash-

ley M. Murphy of Atkinson.
Assistant Chief Engineer R. W.
McGowan and Public Relations
Officer Keith Hundley of Ra-

Is posted in the On¬
slow County Courthouse show¬
ing the location of the project.
The public is invited to at¬

tend the hearing and all in¬
terested citizens will be given
an opportunity to be heard.

Cathy Meets Flipper
Disease may claim its vic¬

tim but at least one wish has
bean granted. Cathy walnwrlght
has seen Flipper.
m true entertainer fashion

FUpper put on a performance
that brought forth squeals of
delight from the lovely seven

year old who Is loosing a bat¬
tle with cancer.

Cathy, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Walnwrlght
of Penderlea, was a normal,
happy and well child, at least
her parents thought so, until
about two months ago. Cathy
complained of pain after play¬
ing. E xamlnation showed Imme¬
diate amputation of Cathy's
right arm was necessary to
save her life. The family was
told that even then It might
be too late.
Cathy wanted more than any¬

thing in all the world to see

Flipper. Her father's job as
an appliance salesman couldn't
finance much travel after costly
hospital bills.
Ray Johnson, vice president

of CooperativeSavings and Loan
Association of Wallace dis¬
cussed the situation with Mrs.
C. J. James one night. They
agreed something should be
done.
The next morning In the of¬

fice Cathy's problem kept
pleagulng Mr. Johnson. A

Progressive Farmer salesman
came in and they discussed the
situation. The salesman offered
a percent of his sales in Wal¬
lace toward a rendevous for
Cathy and Fllnoer. The Idea

mushroomed and everybody got
Involved.
Mr. Johnson contacted tele¬

vision stations and newspapers
and made the dream a reality.
Cathy, her mother and father

and two brothers and sister are
now In Miami. They rode down
In a rented alr-conaliloned car.
Cathy Is having the time of
her life.
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF PRO¬
CESS BY PUBLICATION

ETTAWEIL HAWKINS JONES

VS

SAMUEL HAWKINS AND RO¬
BERT HAWKINS

TO: SAMUEL HAWKINS AND
ROBERT HAWKINS:

TAKE NOTICE that a plead¬
ing seeking relief against you
has been filed In the above
entitled civil action in the Su¬
perior Court of Duplin County,
North Carolina. The nature of
the relief being sought Is to
declare Samuel Hawkins and
Robert Hawkins legally dead and
declare the plaintiff, Ettawell
Hawkins Jones, the absolute
owner of a certain tract of land
located In Duplin County, North
Carolina. You are required tc

Uom Itoct
IwfrwHowl Prtiicknt

Edward M. Lindsey of Law-
renceburg, Tennessee, was
elected President of Lions Inter¬
national at the Associations an¬
nual convention in New York
City, July 6-9. Serving as the
50th President during the Gold¬
en Anniversary year, Mr. Lind-
sey heads the world's largest
service club organization with
797,159 members in 136 coun¬

tries.
Lions International is best

known for its many community
f service projects, youth pro¬

grams, sight conservation activ¬
ities and aid to the blind. During
the past year Lions Clubs
around the world completed
more than a half million com¬
munity projects.

make defense to such plead¬
ings no later than September
9th. 1966, and upon your failure
to do so. the party seekingser¬
vice against you will apply to the
Court for the relief sought In
the Complaint.

This the 12th day of July,
1966
R. V. Wells
Clerk of the Superior Court

H. E. Phillips, Atty
8-4-4T-HEP

Reddy,

a
by Priseill* slngletary
Carolina Power and Light
Company

During the next several
months, many of you probably
will purchase a refrigerator or
a freezer or perhaps * com¬
bination of the two. In this ar¬
ticle and several to follow, youwill find tips on the selection
and care of these appliances.
The size cabinet one buys is

determined by the size of one's
family. (Allow six cubic feet
for a family of two; add one
cubic foot tor each two addi¬
tional family members and two
cubic feet for guest), the typesof food one buys - fresh, fro¬
zen, or canned, and the fre¬
quency with which you market.
For efficient operation. It Is

generally desirable to place the
refrigerator in the coolest part
of the kitchen, but convenient
to the range, sink, and other
work areas.
Some of the features to look

for Include sliding, divided, roll

'«

Social
Security

BY: JAMES P. TEMPLE
DISTRICT MANAGER

Have you noticed an in -

crease In the amount of so-

out. swing-out, and adjustable
shelves; frost free feature; au¬
tomatic Ice-maker or Its equi¬
valent; magnetic closures and
foot petal door openers; spe¬
cial storage for butter, eggs,
cheese, Ice-cream, and meats,
left and right opening doors; and
a means of easy moving.
The advantages of a refri¬

gerator-freezer combination
would Include a place to freeze
and store a few vegetables from
your garden and freshly pickedfruit, a (dace to freeze save-
overs, and ready-cooked foods,
a place to store an assortment
of frozen foods, and a con¬
stant supply of Ice cubes.
Wash the Interior of your

refrigerator with warm water
and baking soda to keep It
clean and smelling good, wipe
up all spilled foods Immediate¬
ly. Keep the exterior clean with
mild soap and water. It will
stay looking just like new with
a light coat of wax once or twice
a year.

del security tax you are pay¬
ing' Most people havel Mr.
James P. Temple. Social Se¬
curity District Manager InGeld
sboro, explained t >d*y diet on
July 30. 1" i. President Jo.'
son signed the 1965 Amend¬
ments to Ac Social Security
Act. The chaoses In the So¬
cial Securlt^Act^established a

die®aged and liberalised many
other prorlslaaa of die law. m
order to finance these changes,
an Increase In both the earr
logs base and schedule of so¬
cial security taxes was made.

Effective January 1,1966, the

F.LC.A. (Federal Insurance
Contributions Act) tax was 1
creased from 3-5/8 percent
to 4.3 percent for both em¬

ployer and employee and the
self employment tax was In¬
creased from |4800 to $6600.
The Hospital Insurance

Trust Fund and the Supplemen¬
tary Medical Insurance Trus
Fund were created to finance
the program ofhealth Insurance
for the aged. These funds will
be used to pay the benefits

and administrative expenses oi
each separate program: the)
may be used for no other pur¬
pose. 0.35 percent of eachper¬
son's social security tax for thi
year will be used to finance
nospiial Insurance and will b<
placed In the Hospital insuranci

Trwt FMnd.^ ^Votoury^ pay

from die Foderl Government
will be placed In the Supple¬
mentary Medical Insurance
Trust Fund and will be used
to finance medical Insurance.
The Government's contribution
will be taken from general re-

Mr. Temple said that Ifthere
are any questions regarding
die recent changes In die So-

t clal Security Act. the social
security office Is ready to pro¬
vide the answers. The office In
Goldsboro Is located at 311 E.
Walnut Street, telephone 735-

, 6811.
n

briefs
''
Lyman Community, Duplin

. County, found time to reflnish
furniture and cane chairs, when
Mrs. Mae H. Splcer, homeeco-
nomlcs extension agent, asked
if other women would be in¬
terested in a similar work-

. shop, Mrs. Cola Lanier re-
1 marked, "When others seewhat
' we've done, I know they wllL"

ON DEAN'S LIST
5
> Sheila Annette Brown of Beu-
t lavllle, North Carolina, is 11st-
t> ed on the SpringQuarter Dean's

Quarter? mS? Brown* llTm*-
Joring In Elementary Education.

ON DEAN'S LIST

Phyllis Aim Ellis, of Beo-
lavllle. North Carolina, la llat-
cd on the SpringQuarter Dean'slist at Wilmington ColKg* Wtt-
mington. North Carolina. Miss
EUis is majoring In Mathema¬
tics.
LEWIS FAMILY AT PINKHILL

The pink HOI Jamaisa j*
sponsoring the Lewis Family
Singers it the MhuljSymms-
slum at 2:30 Sunday afternoon

17th. Adranood ttskets may
purchasodfrena anyinsmbn-

of the orgaetustieri at s special
rate. Tim hauls Family has ay
pearsd hi this esse many times
and their many friends will be
glad to hoarAsm again In Pink
Hffl.

North
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bond. The two boys who tied for
second and third place reoelved
a )26 savings bond. The fourth
place winner received 310. I
came in fifth place and re¬
ceived 36 for my efforts.
Once again my thanks for dm

enjoyable experience.

^Piirity ^
| Freshness

» Flavor

MORE
of what
Yon Buy
Milk For!

Taste Remains A Mystery
Nutrition Foundation Reports

^.i.< .- s-'-i

Animals do not taste things
the same as humans do, recent
scientific studies indicate.
Many people wrongly be¬

lieve that animals share our

tastes for food, Dr. Morley R.
Kare reported recently at a

meeting of the Nutrition
Foundation. Dr. Kare, a spe¬
cialist in the sense of taste, is
professor of physiology at
North Carolina State Univer¬
sity. The Nutrition Founda¬
tion, a non-profit institution
which supports scientific re¬
search and education in nutri¬
tion, will hold soon a scientific
symposium on the chemistry
and physiology of taste.

Dr. Kare told the trustees
of the Nutrition Foundation
that human taste standards
must be disregarded in the
search for new food sources
for animals. Domestic animals
eat much food which is also
acceptable to humans. As
man's food materials become
more scarce, interest is in¬
creasing in finding alternative
food sources for animals.
Man tastes things as sweet,

sour, bitter or salty. In study¬
ing the sense of taste in ani¬
mals, it is necessary to de¬
scribe taste on the basis of be¬
havior of animals when they
are offered foods. Animals pre¬
fer some foods and find others
offensive.
The studies done so far. Dr.

Kare reported, clearly indicate
that animals live in their own
sensory world. And man, using
his own senses, cannot judge
what will appeal to or offend
an animal.
Man has a more complicated

nervous system than animals,
but animals have sensory
mechanisms which exceed
those of man. A dog can hear
sound of higher pitch than can
be perceived by a man. A but¬
terfly can perceive sugar solu¬
tions a thousand times more

dilute than man can perceive
. and do it with its feet. Man
is not the ultimate in sensory v

development.
The number of taste buds

varies widely; a chicken has 24,
man has nine thousand, a cat¬
fish has one hundred thousand.
Dr. Kare reported. But the
meaning of the number of
taste buds has not been ascer¬
tained. Chickens, with 24 taste
buds, will reject taste-test sol¬
utions which are apparently
not detectable to animals with
many more taste buds.

Animals are usually thought
to have some innate wisdom
which guides them in proper
food selection. Dr. Kare said.
But studies have failed to sup¬
port this contention. Some ex¬
periments suggest that wild
animals are more responsive to
the consequences of food selec¬
tion and intake than are do¬
mestic animals, however. It is
possible that domestication has
altered the ability to taste.
Dr. Kare suggested.
Most people form their ideas

about animal tastes from feed¬
ing pets. They think that pets
like "home style" or "country
flavor" foods that appeal to
the human palate. This form
of human judgment cannot be
applied to animals, Dr. Kare
said.

Systematic investigations
on the question of how the
sense of taste operates in man
and animals is just beginning.
Better knowledge of taste
might be applied to the bene¬
fit of the world's populations.
both man and animal.
The Nutrition Foundation is

supported by sixty-seven lead¬
ing companies in the food and
allied industries. In 25 years,
the Foundation has provided
some $7,000,000 for support of
scientific research at univer¬
sities and medical schools.
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Holsum has it!
Twice the Protein of milk*
Yes, like milk, Holsum Bread provides
many nutrients . . . without too many
calories. Serve milk and Holsum Bread
daily to help your family stay lively.
in trim I They're deliriously nutritious.

II. 8. Oast af AsrtctStur*, Handbook Us. S.

Get going with Holsum... the bread to buy!
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